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члі» і - thouT thou shall m« greeter sod iu quality, ie ven rudimentary and eth to the Father, but by Me.” He ія the moet popular theatre in Токіо, gi
'll v- iliaii Umw." Firet, here ie light infantile. A roan when he is Amt convert- ladder, the means of all communication dence of a marked advance in public
іI. oupon tlw relation between faith and ed—perhaps suddenly—he know*, after a between heàren and earth, inasmuch aa*t sentiment in feror ofChrietianity within
dimple-dim. It ia clear that our Ixinl use* faabion, that he, himaclf, N а хтгу alnfal, the last, if ever we enter there at all, we tire space of oae abort year.”

і ,i„. w„p| for the. first time in the hill wretched creature, and lie know* that shall enter through him and through him —The work in all foreign miseion fields 
dir m, wu-.-. that be *mplov< it a* be- Jceus Christ ha* died for him, and ta hie alone. •'! am the Way, tlie Truth", and seems to eqjor aproeperity hitherto an-
i„. I.ra/ivnilv ernonymtins «ldi being a Savirèr. and hi* heart go—out to Him, in the Life.” kowh. Communicant* in these mission»

that from the very lira*, believer* conedenee and love and. oMiw But Ah I dear brethren, men are telling , US Increased in 1881-82 at a rate six time# 
u»n !.. iptee amt dincipli- were believer#. he if only standing at the door and peep- now that there ie no connection Iwtween greater than in the home field, and itt 1882- 
Tlieti, u.Vtcv still further that our lord ing in yet. He.ha* ooJv got hole of theal- earth-and heaven except such a# telescope* 83 at a rate rometime* greater. And yet, 
l.vr. emploi « the word ••"..■•ІігГ" williout pbabet; hv i* but on the, frontier of the and Spectroscope* can make opt. We itro- an uccaaional otyector—vs convert* in 

і ant d< finition <>f whet, or »Ik> it is that promised land He ha* got aomrihing that told that there is no ladder, that there are foreign fields are yreured at a “ rather 
. -ні not hasbruug, noVfiftia, lliAt possibly there U no Ood, high price." What complacent ignor-

■ «тілin thought» *■ ' Muv. і- ilie'trae power, and what will be the end of thatT or that If there be we hare nothing to do ayce ІУ. O. Adc.
і i.f * ціан"» fmiii We may believe He will infinitely grow He has got sum»- with Hio, nor Be with u*. That our prayers —A recent letter from France say* that

a |ei mtitina. but foith MM gra-p a per- thing that has started him on a coarse to cannot get to Hia ears, if He have any ears, reports from diflt-n-nl parts of the country 
a. Kirn when the решті- mad" known which there is no natural end As long aa j nor His band be stretched out to help us. an* very encouraging as regard* the prv 

u. ui by a propu^tioe thaï we hare to be- his faith keeps alive he will be growing if He have a hand. Ido not know lmw graaa of evangelical belief. Among the 
U\r vfure we can tnut the per*-», still and growing, and getting nearer and nearer this cultivated generation is to be brought ooi Here of the North 
the t -"«nee «if faith i« not thé mtelhviual to the great centre of til. back to foith in Ood and delivered fro»
pn« * o. laying hold npoli a certain So lirre is a grand possibility opened out Ihst ghantiy doubt which empties
tjivu^lit, and ncquiescing in it, but it i* the in the.*- simple words, a poseil.ilm which and saddens earth to it* victims, but by 
uvr.,1 I «Є*. of lading my А-l fin full roil- a loot mrets what you need, ami what you giving heed to the Word which Christ 

i>ingt*ai is revealed to are craving for, whether you know it or spoke to the whole race wh i le he addle—ed 
me by the thoughts of hying my hand, and not, via.: something that wQI give you ever Nathan—1, “Ye shall see the h—vena op- 
iesniiig my weight on the Man whom the new powers and acquirements; something ened and the angels of God ascending and 
truth tell* ate about. And so faith, tfhich which will ensure your closer and ever descending upon the Sou of Man.” If He 
ia dincipleahip, ha# in Й, for it* very es- closer approach loan absolute object of be the Son of God, then all these heavenly 
—цеє the рецтеаі clement of trust in Jesus joy and truth ; something that will ensure messengers reach tin- earth by Him If 

you against-stagnation and guarani— ua- He be the Son of Man. then every man may 
ceasing progrès*. Everything cl— gela sharé in gifts which through him are 
worn out, sooner or later; if not in this brought into the world, and his manhood 
world, then in another. There ia one which evermore dwelt in h—ven even 
course on jrhich a man can enter with the while on earth, and waa ever full of angel 
certainty that there ia no end to it, that it presences, is at once the measure of what 
will open out, and oat, and out. aa he ed- each one of us may become and the 

es, with the certainty that соте life, by which we may become Н. l 1
—me. Like a One tiling is needful for this blessed con

summation, even onr faith. And oh 1 how 
it %[iU be if in waste solitudes we 

can ace the open h—vens, and in the blaok- 
—t night the blate of glory of a present 
Christ, and hear the soft ruatle'of angels* 
wings filling the air, and find in every 
place a house of God and a Gate of heaven 
iieceuae he is there. All that mar be 
yours an оце condition t “Believeat thou T 
thou ahah aee the heaven# opcçcd, and 
the angel* of God ascending and descending 
upon the Son of Man.”
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for sea— remedy, l waa urged to try Arts'*

“I «Hd so, and was rapidly eared, 
then I hare kept the Ресгоаль oo—tsntiy by 
me.r .featliy—е,вміІ have to—ditto be 
«n i .slaable remedy tm three» aad
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prongs eare of »H bronchial —4 hn*_
.«Mb», hv ihe nt Altl'i ('em.itnsi.1 gkans» wen- there appear* to be 

arising a revival not unlike that which ostne 
over England, under the рг—ching of Whit
field and Wester. Along the Belgian 
frontier and elsewhere, there is great eager 

to listen to the tidings of the gospel
intelligent of miner* vie with each 

other in opening their house# for minions, 
addressed by missionaries and colporteurs, 
some of whom have been workingmen 
themes) v—.
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Christ
Then, furtiier, notice lion widely differ* 

—t from our creed, Nathaniel's creed was,, 
ami yet bow identical with our faith, if we 
are Christians, Nathanielfttilh wa*. He 
k—w nothing ativtil the very heart of 
Christ's work, Нін atoning death; Це 
kne» nothing ebout the highest glory of 
Christ's character, his divine Son ship, in 
an unique and forty sense. The— all lay 
nnrer—led, and were amongst the greater 
things which he was yet to see ; but though 
thus hi# knowledge «a* imperfect, and hi* 
creep iniomplete a* compared with our*, 
h» failli wa* the very —me. He laid hold 
upon Christ, lie clave 
heart, lie ws": ready to accept 
hr willing to «to his will, and 
do- re#t "Thou «halt *ee greater 
then llie-e." -So, dear brethren, from 
ihr-< «onieol my text livre, from the un- 
beeiutiug attribution of the lofty emotion 

д ■ utfaiih 1-У tld* тав-from-the way in.which
ai—, Ш- S , Me—іцєїіг, our I/.nl H»r*1be word, are gathered three 

1 three pointe which I beseech you to pou- 
„ , der No diwiplohip without fhilh 'Faith

-ані unto hùa, Be-і і* ibi |« rx.nal grasp of Christ himnelf, 
** ,1мТ ялЛгт ; ami the «чіп fen Is of creed# may differ while 

**" % lr*e! h'Bev—< І *<н*1**ж*1. "T the element of forth remains the—the. And
gewtor і tong# that, tbs* And he ищі , you, let Christ come to you with
«е—Імев. Mr «-fl, 1 eay unto yw, ibe questUm of my teat, and — He looks
Hsrwallrr *e ahail e—. lire eraup— and TU11 j„ ||lt. rVee hear him —y to rou “Be-

Lf*.fiy.W* lieveal #W"
й-e ho* in this great promise 
disciples, there і flight thrown

through the 4m «nfiedral 
Thr i4r of Biimir gtoepr.
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Faithful *sbuks ef Prefsalty

Frederick the Great had acquired from 
his French associates the disgraceful and 
degrading habit of profyne swearing. On 
the occasion referred to, when a large 
atheistic and scoffing element was present 
the king was profusely profane. Une of 
his guests was his trusty General Ziethen, 
who waa not only brave" in the field, but 
also loyal to the King of heaven. He w— 
deeply grieved at the nnkinrlv behaviour 
of his mo*ter. Rising from tu* —at at the 
table, and bowing respectfully to the кім, 
he eaid in substance, “Your majesty I» 
aware I that with due deference to your
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t# wanlcil tn nnoecualsd memory. Ml

, with the certainty 
d—th, it is all the 

tree growing in some greenhouse, they cut 
a hole in the roof for it, and up it goes. 

’ Whether you have youf roots down in this 
lower world, or whether you have your top 
up there, in the brighCnea-. anil the blue of 
heaven, the growtii i* one, the 
one. There is a way that secure* endless 
progrès», and here lie# the secret of Hr 
"Thou believestl thou shall see greater 
things than these."

Now, brethren, t

direction is
to him with all hi* 

hie teechiBr's.lltW « 
«red add to « jÉÊWÊÊê

u» I xnri çuvuiar en.it frto

majesty’» will, I have ever rendered you 
such service as I was able to perform. *My 
sword has ever been drawn in defence of 
your mgjeety’s rights and interest*, with
out a murmur. But I cannot sit. quietly 
by and beer the name of my Lord Chris* 
thus irreverentlrz bandied about at this 

I salute your majesty.” Amid e 
a deathlike silence of the company the 
brave old veteran took his —at. The king 
was visible moved by the heroic conduct 
of hia noble officer, and, taking him after
ward into his private appartmeot, he ac
knowledged hie fouit, begged the General’s 
pardon, and promised never to wound his 
feeling* thus again.

The inexcusable timidity 
tat— to rebuke profonity was once shamed 
by a king who had been . him—If rebuked 
for profonity. Riding along the highway 
in diagniae, and seeing а еоЙіег at an inn, 

and asked him to drink ale with

Now, brethren, that ia a grand possibili
ty, and it i* a solemn lesson for Home of 
you. You professing Christian people, are 
you any bigger than you were when ffou 
prere bom Y Have yougrown at all Î Are і 
you growing now 7 Hare you seen any 
further into the depths of J—OS Chriat 
than you dkl that first dsy when you fell 
at Hi* feet sud —id, “Thou art the Son of 
God, Thou art the King of Iarael I” His 
answer to you th— was, “Thou believes tl 
thou .-liait *te greater thing# 
you hare not пін greater things it ia be- 
eaime your foitii lia* broken down, if it has 
not expired.

II. And now let me tom to the —rood 
thought (hat lie# in the— great words. We 
hare here, a* I —id, oar Lord crowning 
Himself by Hia- own witne— to His own 
dignity “Hereafter ve «hall aee the h—v- 

. cn* opened " Mark how, with superb, au
tocratic lips, He liane# this greet utterance 
upon nothing elre hut His own word. Pro
met* have ever *aid, “Thus aaith the 
■*oni.” Christ ever —*1: “Verily ! verily,

1 *ay unto jun." “Because he could swear 
hv no greater, he swore by him—If.” And 
He put* Hi* own assurance instead of nil

* *
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Ш» MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY—During the month of January the 
Amcrioan Baptist Home Mission Society 
received two princely gift* toward the 
endowment of Richmond Institute at 

^d, Va. The firet wa# a gift of 
, from John D. Rockefeller, Esq., 
York, for the endowment of the 

Professorship of Biblical Theology. The 
second was a gift of |W,OOu from Jo—ph 

ort, Esq,, of Conn—tient, for the 
wment of the Professorship of Church 

By the action of the Board, these 
tips will li—r thr names of their

5SSttE5Sfi -
HmMyACto, West Troy, N.Y.

at His feet ami said, 
God. Thou art the

• to you th— was, “Thou believ—t! 
halt see cr—ter thing#.” And if Richmond 

$26,1)00■ 
of New tipstier aagH> of Gtoi а*.ч'іні.!.-„- 

-g ep.» tiw §Ю0І Met. —John Ь И-6) 
X H rr ». каре lito rod *4 the narrative 
^ A<IAr —(tons* hfkbrr of the firet dis-

ІІ> ІІІГ new.
up..» #uoiber 
hetwr— f»ith

•foadey- Wr have had wwasion to puini «leal »ls,ul «seing
•W tons each imkW ... the «erie. he. ■ raid to the finu

-■r r (seek l*ht upon Ihetoain vr —: .......  ....................
тЛІт-и, nauu h, epui «a» phra— or ! tiii# <S# «d*piejndicc with the—me wr 
•kb«.r tif tin- chwtoler ІМНІ Work of Jaw j “Otoe* anil aw " Christ greeted the 
Chrtoi, to,4 up— I hi « srio— l-Truitotw. ; proachiog Nathan».! with “When t 
«ad a.whtog, Ц ism., »hieh i* the «—^i- »»«, under ihefc tree I —w thee.'* And 
Hat. *Л .iiipkwbii' Пи mord* whirl, F І м» hi* ііпжи*е і* сені into the —me in 
h—r read tor «w i#u tbi# awrafog may t# ,4,or, ‘‘Thoa shall see greater thing# than
lahni •» «•.- 11..U ». .r і h< Might. «* кмі: i!, " There i# » ilotible an tithe, і « lirre:
* r»r tow. "Ito thee,"* "Tluiti *lutit #— Me.” "Thou

ЛІ*Г i»<r»l. ,0 tin tifM'tf thru,, rv.-ugPtite- W»#i nmvihcwl|w*use thou dnlet feel that 
Jtoti ► v«- the with ,4 Vathaiito-I ewi hi- il. .,i wert the phreive «*jeel ol Mv vision.

Uu UAr , wi*r teadwr. t#*i Mi* 1 v, .hall he Will imwe «чт*і"пе«і when
Ito-batMto Wbr-. ‘togmi a jriilep* ІН „.itoril* Me. Thou -hall we eean te- retained
.*>,.* toto-h Awe Htotoi for the* to « • ». art -en I sew thw, ead that --hereafter."
U . . «і», ip tiw eat « I weypiiag «lie foitii ■ • • »l fh— |#tt ihon -halt see -Me, ead
gvr. f»M ,«to bun < Um great tra. i of ret , I but will confirm the Uwl 
m.fended kiM.wWjr uf Hitt, »hieh Пи-re i» «nOtber aattiheii# ludwm. hr- 
^ )*■<"' tW; “IfoctoM» l w-l unto lw%i<i;a«.,LH#4ag "Thou believwl, that, 
tit' I the. aader tiw figure. twise.r-1 ! j» th pt^wuu Saw "halt . Uwt i* thy 

1 ,*el "УМ» titiag» than l„>pe f,t ih. fhtqre.” Now I have air—dv
tiw" He (№«*> NatlisassT—fiiasèu that in the pnqwf pei*an- maaii-
m4 tU* W h«. frihre. Нііеми, ,м uwl appl'i nluM, df ihe wiwd# the sight

U.e 3W*1„, many great towi ««*•- whin',, the* f^sdhw i. ~',„i4T the

... ‘r6£ftjrrSi £!№&■ KStitiSiSltl. « »
he;ir: Hmu », ^ “M-tififojfiHH» 4» I»- Uarwed. Hat HU we way eatUr .

. Ci - htiitoto I f,'; Iwtoer Mi.,' whh ,rui|, from till. antiiWi. »hkl. ...Il U «F
Mu to-W.- e» itonai.W, 4Щіт art tin

"'«"•s.Th.re tot tiw ktoetol.rad Tltot Wtowy. h. Ih# ktilbwl I*hw

*«■>**. »bd HI ah» » Hughiwr «-foi.» i haii I ,h, „.4 w—e what .* ^imw 
•" be* «‘re—d to. and fw- br lU, that a man has lw |ry la

tI.QF.li», h.-tiw toadhwi U aif hues hia aadas—titoa i—a th# tottl mb atil

which heei-

fitosdaj - Wr h#«r had «- v»»ion to point

subject, visa the connection 
ami sight. There i* a great 
ring in this contest. Christ 

said to the tlr-i two that followed Him, 
"Cuawafid нч- ” Philip met «Nathanael** 
titia Щ» «Asrjndice with the —me words,

B.H
tifitio
History, 
professorships 
respective donor*.

—The Baptist Home Mission Society of 
the United State* roust receive $196,000 
betireen February 1st, and April 16th, to 
close the year fr— from debt 

—The colored Baptist* of Kentucky 
have 45,000 communicante and a соїме 
inth over 200 students.

—«The— are in New Orleans 35 colored 
Baptists churches, 25 paators and 10,000 
communicante. A semi-monthly paper is 
published by the— colored Baptists and is 
a creditable sheet.

be stopped
him. On an oath which the king spurted 
out while they were drinking, the soldier 
remarked ;

“I am sorry to hear young gentlemen

His majesty took no notice of it, bnl 
swore again. , The soldier immediately

“ Fll pay part of the pût, if you pica—, 
and go; for I so hate swearing, that if you 
were the king him—if I should tell you of

the niS
fâû»idaui5S35
шштargument and of all aupport to Hi# 

"Hereafter.’' A word which is { 
not genuine, and in omitted, — you will ob
serve, in the Reri—d Version. If it is to 

il must be Inundated, not 
1 a« if ii were pointing to some 

ttuiefiaite peritxl in the future, but “from 
henceforth,” as if averting that the open
ing heavens and the descending angels be- 
gaa to bo manifested from that first hour 
of His official work "Ye ahail sw heaven 

and the angel# of Ood ascending and 
«k—ending ” Thai is*a quotation from the 
•tory of Jieub at Bethel We hare f< 
reference lo Jacob’» history already in 
rwivvr—tioii with Natha#—I, “An Ur# 
ietfced, in whom i# no guile.” 
an uamieiakable reference to thel etorv 
whea tit# fogitire with hti I,red on tiré 
■loaf pillow, aad the blue Svriaoeky, with 
all tie «tare, roandiag itrelf atiove him, be-
aseeatiwi Ixl'l.r V" angels ef Ged

p5™Uy

FEBRUARY 4,1886.
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Ronnd Coal Î

“ Rboold vou, indmJT- ..to til. king.
1 should,” was the emphatic reply of 

Ins subjeet.”
Not long after the king gave him an op- 

nortunity to be good >ui bis word.” 
Having invited some lords to dine with 
him, he sent for the soldier, and bode him 
stand near him, in order to serve him if 
lie *aa Heeded. Pra—ntiy the king, not 
now in disguise, uttered an oath. And 
deferentially the soldier immediately said;
“Should nolmr lord and kin* Ьш an 

until ?"
IdOokin* nt the heroic 

at hi# company of obsequious 
the king severely remarked ;

v There, my Lords, is an 
he can respectfully remind me of the great 
•in of swearing, but you can sit here and 
let me «lain гот soul by swearing, aad.not 
so much a* toll me of It."

A merchant and ship owner of New 
York we# standing at the entrance of hi# 
warehouse <чадrenting will, a gentleman ou 

A pious sailor he longing to one

—lAtthe end of five months, Мін* ionarv 
Bagby had in Rio. Janeiro, Brsxil, a Baptist 
church with eight member#

K«homu.—On July 1, I preached ou 
the Island of Worms to a large number, of 
people who had as—bled in a wood. This 
place was chown because no other place 
was large enough for the crowd which had 

ibled. The women and children —t 
down in a large open space, surrounded by 
a dense tliroug of men «landing ; nod, — 
there was not room enough tor all, 
could be eeeu behind bushes and trees, 
while some had found place# on (he 
branches. This — ntbly had been waiting 
my arrival fire hour#, for I waa much later 
than had been anticipated. A# nine-tenth# 

the Congregation were Swede#, a lady 
acted — Sty interpréter On Je|rlfi, 1

'4' WELL SCREENED. •
And here -"KirSBlUM

soldier, and thee 
noblemen, $5.80 CASH !u

per vnnui ; st. t . u ueoaei' 
Wtfieve«t»-tee at «» Wfowl'-e —eumestre or—y. Cor. et. o»rUli.ii I Unto*

■atfiahl Oroeer, Mill в*, ; .1. D. Lori—# Qrv- 
•er, tier. Weutwertb »n«i Sttotfrtrel—* at#.. 
end et oof oSre. Cee. *)«toey ead Mein file. 
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■Ok' to terra pi the «4«iv#r—tioa.. While HBTABLIHHBD Ів#Г7 °

«рімілі.тпш. 

тШттттт

•Holt Ht*i> a.

y»u «h#ii »»•« n, au r,»#m v( the night, m 
— tfaetitoi« *|«|earelwe. hm in a preste—I 
wekieg reality, that ledd.r dewn

to s>r* « і Wet h» fige*»., awl Ike «ugel» of 0«#l moviag «pea 
wltieh will war il la they mwnte ef asetry 

Tltot » by an And eh nr wluti, t#
VWrtell Ik ,. 4 Nad three eorte — if titer 

I Wei ito ear I* ef God were to cm*# 
-b.*» t*. kelp, and «» haaer awl to »u«#*w 
II a. •!».- 1.4 .«reortwk, III. Ufo, 
lei read tl.»» •• і—аіщ that tl.er are to 

"I k# mean, d fti.» Ph

with my interpreter to the Щ 
1 togue. The repart of mv approach reached 
- rm village aad every hat. There 1 be|# 
lis».I iventy-onr perêmm lu October 
teeny urgeuvspprefs cam# to me to go 

to Hap—1, whither I repaired, and 
by steamer to the I «land of Надає. 

I waited ai one# (Wat Ingern Stem berg, 
* I.» bed rspreeacl • wibh that 1 -honld 
4' so lire ee*t llwr I earn* Hv received 

■■ teejneat eoedially ,'ewl declared hie read
for tin wind# w«*4d i.#— to give >e our breshww a site fur e 

hi eay. pel'Й Into #k«— wwsti- ■ awl hwrtal-griMitei .* ih# inland if 
tie# «ed* —fiffiaw of wiweiwtiear l,-r «eete lire réqeea! This 1 wa« im 

IS— Mere- wrerfiB aaa — nk. it,, letitet u,#dwk4y ee,|iuw#red by the he—hrei. to 
•мк We sure «pun the ear*, la H- hure— j i-reeewt A large nedkera wee 
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